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Despite
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trainers and owners now at the track state so much w tl at their command and so away
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both safe and fast.
a hotel or a
special guard bose resembles
The cold and wet weather of the past few The
sun themselves
amnmer sevork The
days put back some horses, but not to any upon the piazza, boardprisoners
at the Canteen restauextent. No real fast work has yet
alarming
and are escorted to and from their meals
been done, the owners and trainerv preferring tant,
a Ale of guards.
by
to put their charges through easy, meratae
The coming week, however, the herses
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maybexpected. It may be stated that the
horses are worked between daylight and 10 or
11 o'clock in the morning. and no more interesting sight could be wished than the preparation which a racing stable gives its igasates.
Already these morning preparations are atnumerous visitors to the track, and
tracting
the crowds during the early hours of the days
between this and Monday next promise to be
unusually
large.
A very interesting question will shortly be
settled in the case of Ed. Corrigan agt. the
Coney Island Jockey club. In the last futurity,
run at Sheepaiead Bay last Septemberte club
wax compelled by the aomrts to allow CorriHuron to start. The ciub had previously
madmkp~emomi&el.a~mmdi;~
gau*'
informed Corrigan that Huron's entry was
e, "t ,eg. . -, I wWl mrd ,ueam--.z va,-= wft
vo:d, but he insisted that it was net, and, ap&VALUABLE ?EEATZ=9~d~ioaav.1
to the courts. the club was ordered to
pealing the
&ad P. 0. &dlrum.
. W:
Mh wllamI
permit horse to start. It did so and Huron
jr. A. oblsk A. C. 1C3 PawlB 82. N. Y.
finished second to His Highness. Yorkville
lDelle being third and Dagonet fourth. Acting
under the instructions of the club the judge
Huron and piace Yorkville
entirely ignored
Lelle second and Dagout third. In fact,
MRE LAP Or WIXTS16
Huron was ignored bo:h in the race and in the
VWAR&TIRS SHoCLD BE NAM BY TIM betting. To punish Corrigan for appealing to
the
courts the club notified him that it would
p13335T NOUSEWITE AGAINST TEESEZ O in the
future accept no entries Bnade by him,
Mn MU& WOON TRY fl P*2133C3 AND and he thereupon appealed to the esorts to
the club to accept his entries. The ac2! A 3'EW DOLLARS IUMICIOTSLT NE- compel
tion as of grave importance to all racing asomu.." AND 1301E3Ly APPLID WILL WR
ciationa, involving. as it does, the question
whether a jockey club is a private corporation.
ir3 =33I= SURRO630130S AND MAKE with
powers to exclude whomsoever is pleases
m TM XM
COoNTZ OF AM from ts track. without assigning any reasons,
cr is a quasi-pubhe corporaiaou, bound to reeognize certain ob""aticns.
The club contenX that it is an organisation
the nature of a private corporation, and that
&go m3330 O IMKEjeEPJ 1 SHE PAR- in
at can refuse to receive such enties as it may
see fit to refuse. The case is one of aunesal
=MAI= = Tu MKZFACTIONS OF
interest and importance. and its decision will
am
be awaited with no little impatience by the
NOrM-A
racing world.
Tenny is now reported to be not so lame as
MULDIT
he was a week or ten days ago. The '%way
back" will evidently be made ready for the
for which he is quoted at 20 to L
WHMMH IOEITH3DED LIJKITO RICH ANDPOOS Srhurban.
Montana's price in the Metropolitan
ha3 been
33VKM IHsCR3113.ATING A9 C-44H HOUSES ANN reduced from W to 2 to 1, and in the Subthe big colt's price has been cut down
X, 3M110 3o M3 PAycZ or WEALTH. BUT urban
from 20 to Ia to L
131103WM =3 pas= AND AZ.WATS LK2.IIN? The meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club,
begins at Toronto on May 24. should be
WIT 206 WUlO9E CI3CE3WrANCR& XECUS. which
a success. A feature of the sport will be the
OTAI3 A SMALL WZZEJJ 03 MONTHLY PAT. cross-country events for heters ridden by
gentlemen, members of any respectable hast
MUST30 YVON2IR SAVING&
club in Canada or the United States.
MITE US I=E FAITUJUL 1203350PO A AM.
The starters who will handle the Sag on the
83*333 UOOS3KZEI 19 A PASSPORT TO different race tracks this year are as follows:
Caldwell at Guttenberg and Saratoga; Bowe at
m1133 WEALTH.NOTHMIWOINOUR 12111.33 Gravesend. 8heepohead Bay, Morris Park,
Monmouth Park and 'Washington; Sheridan at
9156 UN@WITXMz33.
You WART 0F Memphis.
Nashville, Latonia and Washington
Park. Chicago: Ferguson at New Orleans, San
Francisco, Lexington. Louisville, Denver and
mIUMMM CARPE=% 3ATTIE6% 331313 St.
Paul; Merrill at Little Rock: China at East
MAT09, GAS AMD VAPOR STOVES S. Louis; Walker at St. Louis: Pettingil at
Gloucester and Garfield Park, Chicago, and
SAM1 0a33"1M5 TOILET AND Gilman
at Hawthorne Park, Chicago.
313553 STS AND WOMBD
nAcrMo ITVza FR 1892.
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City will have the efet of
political ring under which the
has ourisuhed'for so long.
It is believed that the Elizabeth back wlU
throw open its gates this spring, probably
about the 20th of this month. Should It do so
the Outtenburg track would suspend. The
betting privileges, which will probably be andler the charge of H. Stedeker. will he operated
in a diferent way then heretofore. Instead of
the msen making book under the presnt
"stand" system they will parade the lawn and
accept bets on the *nod," simil.ar to the way It
is condacted in England.
The Damblane lEat Club has engaged th's
leaning track for i two days' meset next
month. The 17th and 19th of May will probably be the dales ceeosen. A rather elaborate
program is being prepared and the meeting
wiBl beaaetable oue.
TUE COURTB.
Eqtarr Comr-Judge Hagner.
Saturday-Hale agt. Horton; time to take
complainant's testimony limited. Killeen agt.
Hlaworth; distribution of fund ordered. Keene
agi. Hars; paymsent of fund into registr ordered. Walker agt. Turner; sale ratif'ed asie.
Gialliher agt. Mclutire; tesimomy before A.
Mapr ordered taken. Fischer ag.Fischer;
do., bA. Harper do. Inure JosphWalsh,
A.
Bradford and W. (1. Taliaterre; writs ordered.
th
destroying
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Pnonaru Couar-Jnstice Hagner.
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that class of men, who are accustomed to outdoor life, to taking care of themselves
and all of whom are such fine shots.
Thee Is little fear for the safety of
The soldiers who are guarding the
cattlemen. The troops are fghting
captured
men. For this they enist and are trained. These
rustlers are sensible men. They know that if
of United States
they slaughter a company
will not rest until the
troops isthe government
wrong avenged and the deaths wiped out in
blood if it taken the u hole power of the government to do it. There is an a whole some
respect for regular troops in all didiculties in
the west. as there is through the middle and
eastern states in times of riot. Unless the governor declares he i. unable to handle the trouble the government troops will not be hurried
in there in any great numbers.
"I have sent no one, but one of my staff has
gone to the Indian territory. I do not apprebond auy great trouble there in the rush for
land, which takes place Tuesday. Some of
that land is good. a great
deal worthless.
Much of that land which gave rise to the name
"Beautifl Indian Territory." while furnishing
splendid
pasturage. is of no account for cltivation. Oh. yes, the Indians are all quiet now."
SO woUD FnoM THE TnoOrs.
Col. Van Horne of the sixth cavalry was te
have left le~inney yesterday morning at sunrise with his three cattie prisoners-11ese,
Ford and Elliott-and it is supposed that he
did, but nothIng has been heard from him. He
had three troops of cavalry and his destination
was Fort Dodge. near Salt Lake City. Is i
feared he will not get there without trouble.
A thousand well-armed rustlers under command of N. A. Ryder. a young Methodist
preacher. are lying in wait for the troops and
swear they will get possession of the prisoners
and hang them if they hnvo to kill Van Horne
and all his men to do so. It is thought by some
that Van Horne will change his course and take
his prisoners to Fort Ruswll, near Cheyenne,
where the seventeenth infrntry is stationed,
being under the impression that he
evidently
can make this post without being interceptcd
by theis rustlers.
It considered ominous that no word has
been received from the troop.. Many wires
have b--en down for several hours and it in
work of rustlers
thought to have been the
who have met and fought the troops and want
the news kept from the military authorities .

long as possible.
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The

the saon and the mie
The bodies of both men were lying In
ti
wage and they were stil wara. while peeo '
blood saturated everything is the was and
darkened the sand in the road. Stevenasn
head was hanging over the Geat of the wags
and his braise were blown ot payne, ts
mal Carrer, was lying is the bef of the
wagon, his bead hanging ever the aide. The
*1,800 in cash was not
but was found
on the person of Stevenson and In the baskel
in the wagon, but two valise, whieb the
a.
fortunate men put Ito the wan when they
left the tatol, wre game. They contianed
only pack es wich
was briagift
from laun in Ocala.
A white man, who was coming ang the road
haf an hour before the bodies were duseovered
saw two negroes sleuching alon by the read
side. They were apparently Operatives from
the phosphate mine
their appearance and
this is tho onl clue. by
The names
of these ne
groes are not news. The murdered men were
found near where these eolored men were seen.
Excitement runs high and everybody is talking
about the atrocious murder.
It in said thai
one body has live and another six pistol shot.
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A SECOND DR. JEKYLL.
Citizens of a Kansas Town Assaulted by a
Mysterious Unknown.
It Is believed that there is in Leoti, Kan., a
reproduction of the Jekyll and Hyde theory in
one of the citizens. For a long time the
peo
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this before you resort or opiates.
If any of
your muscles are am-joints util-sed as if they
wanted oiling-or if yousuffer with any loca pains or
acbes, these pasters will cure you.
If you Use them onc
you will realise why so aMany plastrs
have been made in imitatima 0f them. Lhe an good
things they are copied as closely as the law allows.
Don't be duped by taking an imiamtiom whem it is a
easy to get the genuine.
If you always insist upon having
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